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Ar t

Please submit art into the Newspaper Box!

Cr ossw or d
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Len t
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What is your favorite thing to do
during snow days?
O - Do homework!
O - Watch Netflix/ TV

Thank you to the artists who submitted art to the
Panther Post!

St . Pet er 's
News
-

16th: Stations of the Cross
16th: Ski Club
19th: No School!

-

23rd: Stations of the Cross

-

23rd: Ski Club

O - Play in the snow
O - Brushing your teeth

Wor ld News

How do you vacuum up t rash f rom rivers?The famous Dyson vacuum
company has developed a design called the M.V. Recyclone! It would
equip a river barge with a net system that would skim the surface of the
water allowing it to catch and trap trash! The same technology used in
the vacuums would then separate the items of trash. Bet that would be
cool to see!
Hundreds of f ans f rom around t he worl d surprised Grandma Eil een on
her 101st birt hday by sending her cards, not es, and l et t ers! Her
grandson first set up a ?therapist booth? on the streets of New York City
so people could ask her for advice. Now she does it on Facebook and
Instagram answers questions and offering advice.

Mont hly Recipe: Yogur t Sur pr ise
Kids, ask you r par en t s f or h elp
w h en m ak in g som e of t h ese!
Ingredients
-2 cups plain Greek yogurt
-4 tbsp Honey and honey comb if
preferred
-1 cup granola
-2 cups fresh winter fruit (red/ green
apples, pomegranate)
-1 cup dried cranberries

Lent
Lent has started. During these 40 days, we can take time
to improve ourselves. During Lent many people give up
things like candy, meat, or electronics. One thing that you
also could do is to serve in your community. There are
opportunities to donate clothes, volunteer at an animal
shelter or donating books. So, during this Lenten season
try not to only think about what you can give up but what
you can give to help others!

Instructions
Layer each
ingredient to your
liking. Enjoy!

Movies
Paddington 2: Paddington Bear, now settled with the Brown family, finds a beautiful pop-up book of London in an antique
shop. But, the book is stolen and Paddington gets framed for the crime so he must clear his name and catch a thief. The
movie is appropriate for most ages and is rated PG. Paddington 2 is in theaters now.
FOR MUCH OLDER KIDS...Check out these movies!
Maze Runner: The Death Cure: In this third film of the Maze Runner series, Thomas and the other have completed the
scorch trials. Now they must save their friends from the deadly last city, a WCKD-controlled labyrinth. Head to the
theaters now to find out who will make it to the WCKD end. This movie is in theaters now, rated PG-13 and is better for
older kids.
Black Panther: This movie is a superhero film based on the Marvel Comics character the Black Panther, the protector of
the Waknda people. After his father dies, T?Challa, returns home to Wakanda, an African nation, to take over as king and
takes over as Black Panther. But a powerful enemy appears to challenge T?Challa and threaten to destroy Wakanda. This
movie is in theaters on February 16 and is rated PG-13.

Snow Days

Spor t s

I interviewed five students: Charlotte
Simpson (1), Cecilia Bergren (1)
Grayson Wolfe ( 3), James Prater (5),
and Grace Lally (7).
Everyone LOVES a snow day. I asked
several students what they do on snow
days. Here are their responses!
Charlotte Simpson says that on snow
days she likes to go sledding, read
books, play with her siblings, and swim
in her indoor pool.
Cecelia Bergren spends her snow days
having snowball fights with her dad,
going ice skating, or just staying inside
and drinking hot chocolate with
marshmallows.

The winter Olympics will take
place in Pyeong Chang, South
Grayson Wolfe likes to stay inside and
play video games, have playdates and
overnights with friends, and play
hockey when there's a snow day.
James Prater enjoys his snow days by
playing video games, watching
YouTube, going to friends' houses, and
watching TV.
On snow days Grace Lally likes to go to
lunch with friends, binge watch Netflix,
do homework, sleep in, and play with
her cats.

A: What are your
hobbies out side of
school ?
C: I like going to movies
and out to dinner,
reading, playing cello,
and spending time with
my sons.
A: Favorit e movie?
C: Tess of the
d'Urbervilles.
A: Favorit e sport ?

C: Fencing.
A: What woul d you do
if you won a mil l ion
dol l ars?
C: I would help fund a
larger multi-purpose
room for our school.
A: Favorit e Book?
C: Shadow of the Wind.

A: Favorit e ice cream
f l avor?

A: Favorit e animal s

C: Ben & Jerry's Cherry
Garcia.

C:monkeys and
chipmunks

A: Where are you
f rom?

A: Favorit e Food?

C: Erie, P

C: Thai, sushi,& salmon

end on February 25th. Ninety-two
countries, including North Korea,
will participate in 102 events. In
the 2014 Olympics, Russia took
first place in total medals,
America was second, and Norway
had third. What are you excited
to watch this Olympic Season?

Hist or y of
Valent ine's Day

Teacher Feat ur e
A: Al l ie asked
C: Ms. Clay answered

Korea on February 9th and will

Valentine's Day gets its name from a famous
saint and there are several stories of who he
was. The most popular belief about St.
Valentine is that he was a priest from Rome in
third century AD. Emperor Claudius II had
banned marriage because he thought married
men were bad soldiers. St. Valentine would
marry those who seek love. St.Valentine was
caught and was tortured until he died. On
Valentine's Day we honor him for his bravery
and joining those who loved each other.

